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Abstract
Nd3~,Sm’~and Eu3~have been intercalatedby cation exchangeinto CdPS,.The photoluminescenceand
IR spectra show the creation of cadmium cation vacancies.Crystal field analysis indicates that the rare
earths have entered the intralamellar vacanciesand formed a complex defect center with C
2 or lower sym-
metry.
1. Introduction RE cationsretainmanyof their atomic-likeproper-
ties in the lattice and sharp, well resolved PL
Transition metal trichalcogenidesMPS3,where spectracharacteristicof f-electrontransitionsare
M is a divalent transitionmetal,form abroadclass observed.The details of the crystal coordination
of lamellar semiconductors.The MPS3 structure environmentcan be derived from the relatively
consistsof slabsconstructedfromface-sharingMS6 weak crystal field effects observedin the spectra
and P2S6 octahedra.Adjacent slabs are held to- [2].
getherby relativelyweak van derWaalsforcesto
form easily accessibleinterstitial spacescalled“van
der Waals gaps” (vWG). When crystalline MPS3 2. Experimental
materials are placed in contact with solutions
containing monovalent, divalent or trivalent The experimentalproceduresfor the PL spectra
cations, the solute cations enter the vWG and and for samplepreparationhavebeenpreviously
lattice cations are in turn displaced into the described[3]. X-ray diffractogramswere obtained
solution [1]. Fig. I is a schematicof the cation at severaltemperaturesbetween20°Cand 300°C
exchangeprocessin thesematerials, using a McPhersonpowder diffractometer with
In the presentwork we have employed photo- a CuKç~~L = L5405 A) source.The basalspacings
luminescence(PL) spectroscopyto examine the of all freshly preparedsampleswere 13 A, but
structureof centersformedby the intercalationof upon standingfor onemonthapproximatelyhalf of
tripositive rareearth(RE) cations.The tripositive the materialconvertedto a dehydratedform with
a 6.6A basalspacing.All crystalsundergorapid
conversionbackto theoriginal ‘~ 6.6A basalspac-
* Correspondingauthor. ing when dehydratedby heating to 120°Cunder
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1-1g. I. Schematic of the cation exchangeprocessin the M PS layered chalcogenidclattices: al pristine CdPS~.hI (‘d PS~: K
monolayer of H ~O. ic) (‘dPS
1 : RF ‘ : hilayer of H ~() IM -= RE
3 I. di partially dehydrated CdPS~:Eu3: monolayer iii HO and ci
dehydrated (‘dPS
5RE * samples.
vacuum. The loss of all water at 120 C was con- 4. Discussion
firmed by TGA.
4.1. ( (thou evt’han~v’i /it’uuiishrt
3. Results After cationexchangewith RE~I thebasalspac-
ing of the host CdPS3 lattice increasesby about
PL spectrafor the Nd
3 Sm3 and Eu3 cx- 6.8 A. This increaseapproximatelycorrespondsto
changedcrystalsareshownin Fig. 2. Luminescence the RE cation diameter plus twice the van der
wasstimulatedmostefficiently by broad-bandcxci- Waalsdiameterof water(2.8 A). The hilayer solva-
tation between 3300 and 4000 A for Sm3 and lion model shown schematicallyin Fig. I is consis-
Eu3 and by the 5145 A line of anArgon ion laser tentwith the increasein basalspacing.Upon dehy-
for Nd3 . The PL spectraconsistedof both rare dration, the basal spacingof the hydratedphases
earth emission and the broad-bandluminescence returnsto nearly that of the host lattice. This sug-
between16500and 20600cm , characteristicof gests that the RE cations have entered Cd va-
latticecation vacancies.V2 - . In theCdPS
3 Nd
3 * cancies. The ionic radii of Nd3 ‘(0.995 A).
sample,thevacancyluminescenceis partially reab- Sm3~(0.964A) and Eu3~(0.950A) allow them to
sorbedby Nd33 giving rise to several regions of insert into theCd2~vacancyI-’- 1.1 A) [4].
sharp-lineabsorption.The general positionsof the The substitution of RE3~for Cd2 requires
J-multiplets are typical of Nd35. Sm3 and Eu3 a clusteringof ions andvacanciesto achievecharge
in other crystal lattices [4]. neutrality.A simple clusterof two RE3 * anda V2
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Fig. 2. Photoluminescencespectraof CdPS
3exchangedwith (a)Nd
3~(hydrated),recordedat 77 K, (b) Sm3~(dehydrated)at 4 K and
(c) Eu3+ (dehydrated)at 4 K.
form a M—V—M neutralcenter.If a monopositive stretch,observedat 570 cm tin the IR spectrumof
ion (M’) is present,an M—M centercanbe formed CdPS
3, is split into 2 componentsat 605 and
anda latticevacancyis notrequired.Monopositive 555 cm ~. It is well establishedthat this effectin the
ions,K~andH
5, are presentin the aqueouscation IR spectrumis causedby thecreationof intralamel-
exchangesolutionandcould participatein the ex- lar vacanciesin MPS
3 intercalates[5].
changescheme.However,the M—V--M structureis
preferredsincethe PL andIR datarevealthe pres- 4.3. RE
35 luminescenceandcoordinationgeomelr’i
enceof vacancies.In eachcase,the symmetryof the
RE3+. C’ 1
~S ~ or sower. Additional luminescence bands due to RE




configurational, 4f-electron transitions and is
Well annealedcrystalsof the CdPS
3hostlattice typically sharpandwell resolved.Theluminescence
are only weakly luminescent.However,after treat- studiedin this work is derivedfrom the following
ment with aqueoussolutionscontainingsoluteca- RE
3+ free-ion transitions:
tions (G~5),the CdPS
3 latticesexhibit an intense,
x5A
3+(flc3\. 4t’ 4i ii — LS il II 9
broad luminescence between 16 500 and r~u ~?i ~ ‘ 3-2 —~ — 2’ 2’ 2’2
21400cm1. The luminescence is long-lived S ~
4flV ~
6H ~ — ~ ~ ~
(==~65 Ils) and originatesfrom cation vacancysites m ( ~ ~ 5/2 “ J — 2’ 2’ 2 ‘2’ 2’ 2)’
createdby cationexchangeaccordingto thereaction, Eu3 + (4f6): 5D
0 —~
7F
3 (J = 0, 1,2,3,4,5,6).
CdPS3+ yG~~—~Cdl_~5/2G5PS3+ (ny/2)Cd
25. .
In eachcasethe emittingstateis the lowest level
Thepresenceof cationvacanciesis alsoindicated of the first excited term. Only the f-statesof the
by changesin the IR spectrum.The PS
3 asymmetric ground term shown in bold were observed.The
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remainingtransitionsare unobservabledue either resolvedinto its five crystal field componentsas
to hostlatticeemission/absorptionor becausethey predictedfor trigonal or lower site symmetry.The







Owing to the small spatial extent of the f- thenumberof lines observedis equalto the number
orbitals,the RE transitionsare only weaklypertur- expectedfor trigonal or lower symmetry:threefor
bed by the crystalline lattice.The detailedsplitting the
6H
52 manifold,four for the
6H~2 manifold and
an intensit patt rns within each multiplet, fiv for the e~H
92 manifold.
however, are sensitive to both the strength
and symmetry of the crystal field. The crystal
field interactionhastwo primaryeffects: it partially 5. Conclusion
or completely removesthe degeneracyof the free
ion f-states into a numberof M3~levels deter- Analysis of the luminescencespectra of three
mined by the site symmetry of the ion, and it RE
35cationsinsertedinto the lamellarhostCdPS
3
changes the relative intensity of the free-ion via cationexchangein aqueousmediasuggeststhat
transitions, a singleemissivesite is presentin eachcase.Based
The FL spectrumof CdPS3: Eu
3 yields con- on thenu berof J-multipletcomponentsobserved
siderableinformation aboutthecoordinationenvi- in the emissionspectrumof each ion and charge
ronmentof intralamellarEu35 in the dehydrated compensationrequirements,the site must haveC
2
phase. The appearance of a single. strong or lowersymmetry.The symmetryreductionprob-5D
0
7F
0 transition (Fig. 2(c)) reveals immedi- ably resultsfrom thepairing of REcation siteswith
atelythatEu
3 + residesin a singleemissionsite with other RE cations, with vacanciesor with mono-
C
3. or lower symmetry [4]. Moreover,an intense valent cations in order to preservelocal charge
transition is usually indicative of a strong crystal neutrality.
field. This analysis agrees with the C2 RE
3~
site symmetry predicted by chargecompensation
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